# Spring 2022 Final Exam Schedule

**FINAL EXAMS WILL TAKE PLACE April 29-May 5**  
*As of Apr 8*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Friday April 29</th>
<th>Monday May 2</th>
<th>Tuesday May 3</th>
<th>Wednesday May 4</th>
<th>Thursday May 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00am to 10:00am | MW, MWF classes starting between
                  | 8:00 and 9:20am                                      | EALJ 10001                                      | MW, MWF classes starting between
                  |                                                     | ITAO 30800                                       | 9:25 and 10:25am                                 | EALJ 10001, 10112, 10122, 20112, 20202, 30312, 40412 |
|               | RE 30740/FIN 37700                                   | ROFR- 10101, 10102, 20201, 20202                 | ROIT- 10101, 10102, 10111, 20201, 20202, 20215 | ROPO- 10104, 10105, 10115, 20201, 20202, 20215 | ROFR- 10101, 10102, 20201, 20202, 20215, 20215, 20460, 20600 |
| 10:30am to 12:30pm | T/Th classes starting between
                  | 11:00am and 12:25pm                                 | T/Th classes starting between
                  |                                                     | 8:00 and 10:55am                                 | T/Th classes starting between
                  |                                                     | 12:30 and 1:55pm                                 | T/Th classes starting between
                  |                                                     | 2:00 and 3:25pm                                  | T/Th classes starting between
                  |                                                     | 3:30 and 5:00pm                                  | 5:05 and 5:55pm                                    |
| 1:45pm to 3:45pm | ACCT 40510, ACMS 10145, AME 20241, BIOS10172, ECON 30340, FIN 30402, ITAO 40150, MGTO 30620, PHYS 10310, 10320 | ACMS 20340, 30440, BALW 20150, CHEM 10122, ECON 40610, MGTO 30310 | CHEM 10172, 40420, ECON 30020, FIN 30220, ITAO 20200, MATH 20630 | ACCT 40610, AME 20222, ECON 10010/20010, 10020/20020, 30331, EG 10118, FIN 40320, 40610, ITAO 20210 (online), ITAO 30220, PSY 10000 | ECON 33150, MATH 10250, MATH 10360, MATH 10560, MATH 20550, MATH 20580, MATH 30650, MGTO 30120, PHYS 20454 |
| 4:15pm to 6:15pm | MW, MWF classes starting between
                  | 10:30 and 11:25am                                   | MW, MWF classes starting between
                  |                                                     | 11:30am and 12:25pm                             | MW, MWF classes starting between
                  |                                                     | 3:30 and 5:00pm                                 | MW, MWF classes starting between
                  |                                                     | 2:00 and 3:25pm                                  | 5:05 and 5:55pm                                    |
| 7:30pm to 9:30pm | ACCT 30120, ECON 43400, FIN 20150, 30400, 40660, ITAO 40250 | ACCT 20100, 20200, 30100, 30210, ITAO 40730, MARK/MDMK 30460, MGTO 40720, PHYS 20220 | ECON 30010, EE20222, FIN 30210, MARK/MDMK 30120, MGTO 20100 | ACCT 30280, CHEM 20274, FIN 30600, 40620, MARK 20100, MARK/MDMK 30100 | ACCT 30280, CHEM 20274, FIN 30600, 40620, MARK 20100, MARK/MDMK 30100 |

### Exam Conflict Make-up Slot

- All exams on this schedule are considered official and follow policies in the Academic Code 3.2, including:
  - No student shall be required to take more than two final exams in one calendar day or more than three exams in a 24-hour period.
  - Any student with exam conflicts must submit an eFORM for deans review at least one week prior to the start of exam week.
  - When 2 exams conflict, priority is granted to the larger class.
  - When class size does not determine the outcome, lower-numbered courses usually take precedence over higher-numbered ones.